Closing – Congregational Singing: “O the Deep, Deep Love of Jesus”
Hymn 352. Text, Samuel Trevor Francis; music, Thomas J. Williams. Public domain.
verse 1

O the deep, deep love of Jesus –
Vast, unmeasured, boundless, free,
Rolling as a mighty ocean
In its fullness over me.
Underneath me, all around me
Is the current of Thy love;
Leading onward, leading homeward
To my glorious rest above.
verse 2

O the deep, deep love of Jesus –
Spread His praise from shore to shore!
How He loveth, ever loveth,
Changeth never, nevermore;
How He watches o’er His loved ones,
Died to call them all His own;
How for them He intercedeth,
Watcheth o’er them from the throne..
verse 3

O the deep, deep love of Jesus,
Love of every love the best;
’Tis an ocean vast of blessing,
’Tis a haven sweet of rest.
O the deep, deep love of Jesus,
’Tis a heav’n of heav’ns to me,
And it lifts me up to glory
For it lifts me up to Thee.
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Welcome and Announcements
Call to Worship

Congregational Singing: “To God Be the Glory” Hymn 56
Text, Fanny J. Crosby; music, William H. Doane. Public Domain.

Ken Hunt

Aaron Blumer

verse 1

To God be the glory – great things He hath done!
So loved He the world that He gave us His son
Who yielded His life an atonement for sin
And opened the life-gate that all may go in.
chorus

Praise the LORD! Praise the LORD!
Let the earth hear His voice!
Praise the LORD! Praise the LORD!
Let the people rejoice!
O come to the Father through Jesus, the Son,
And give Him the glory – great things He hath done!

verse 2

O perfect redemption, the purchase of blood –
To every believer the promise of God.
The vilest offender who truly believes
That moment from Jesus a pardon receives. [repeat chorus]

verse 3

Great things He hath taught us; great things He hath done,
And great our rejoicing through Jesus, the Son.
But purer and higher and greater will be
Our wonder, our transport when Jesus we see. [repeat chorus]

Congregational Singing: “From All that Dwell Below”/“Doxology” Hymn 815
Text, Isaac Watts; music, Louis Bourgeois. Public domain.
verse 1

From all that dwell below the skies
Let the Creator’s praise arise;
Let the Redeemer’s name be sung
Through ev’ry land, in ev’ry tongue.

Whate’er my God ordains is right, Here shall my stand be taken;
Though sorrow, need, or death be mine, Yet I am not forsaken.
My Father’s care is round me there;
He holds me that I shall not fall,
And so to Him I leave it all,
And so to Him I leave it all.

Eternal are Thy mercies, Lord;
Eternal truth attends Thy Word.
Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore
Till suns shall rise and set no more.
doxology

Scripture Reading - Lamentations 3:22-33
Pastoral Prayer

Whate’er my God ordains is right, though now this cup in drinking
May bitter seem to my faint heart, I take it all, unshrinking.
My God is true, each morn anew
Sweet comfort yet shall fill my heart;
And pain and sorrow shall depart,
And pain and sorrow shall depart.
verse 4

verse 2

Praise God from Whom all blessings flow.
Praise Him all creatures here below.
Praise Him above, ye heav’nly host.
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

verse 3

Message
Jason Fiedler

Keith Kruizenga

Offertory – Congregational Singing: “Whate’er My God Ordains Is Right”
Text, Samuel Rodigast, tr. by Catherine Winkworth; music, Matt Merker, Keith Getty.
© 2018 Getty Music Pub. (BMI) / Matthew Merker Music (BMI).
verse 1

Whate’er my God ordains is right, His holy will abideth;
I will be still whate’er He does And follow where He guideth.
He is my God, though dark my road;
He holds me that I shall not fall;
And so to Him I leave it all,
And so to Him I leave it all.

Guest Speaker, Craig Muri

Pastor Emeritus, Parkers Lake Baptist Church

“Finding Joy in the Midst of Grief”
Psalm 73

Asaph’s journey from pain to joy is our journey as well.
1. We Are Awakened by Grief (vv 1-16)

2. We Are Enlightened by Truth (vv 17-22)

verse 2

Whate’er my God ordains is right, He never will deceive me;
He leads me by the proper path, I know He will not leave me.
I take, content, what He has sent;
His hand can turn my griefs away;
And patiently I wait His day,
And patiently I wait His day.

3. We Are Transformed by Grace (vv 23-28)

